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/Vews Get$I A Statement of Facts..___ 22 Classrooms
Budget Ad [ Needed by ’58ha]co ]ms been raised abou~ Board. and other local a6en.

the publi~aUon oi Tovmml~ cles which may be concerned."
lepl noticeJ, a matter iu Mr, earner never acknowl-

By3-1 Vote r involved, we Want to se| downas we can de|ermine the ~m- ConetruclioD ~ It 22-~r~ @le-
a iew clarifying points, munJcatlon never was entered COMMITTEE NAP~.S FOUR meattry school by Septamber

First, it must be remora, in the municipal record. TO 81~WERAGE AUTIIORITY 1988 was seen U +.be ~
VO ins along party lines 3-to-l, ! booed that publication of legal W t} e n t h e municipality’s in meeting schoo~ building need|

the TowAthip Committee last notteem is regulated by Stats budget ~or 19B7 wa| intro- Fott~ mambe~’s at ~ five- lot lhe next five yea in ¯ re-
Thursday re~lnded an ~rlter I law~. When issuing ]anal no. duced orJglnatly on Feb. 7, ~ 8twerage Authority were port made by 8¢hool 8uperta-
resolution was substRutad an. tice~ for publicatlon a munLct,the Township Committee or- ItppolBtad last ThttrEtty might tendons Jameu M, Lynch to the
ether to advertise the 1957 mu- pal governing body must ad. dered it pubUshed tn another by the T~wmhip Committee. Board of Education.
ntcipal budgel in The Franklin hece to these statutes, ~ewspaper. Belicving this as- Appointed were W i l l i am Dr. Lynch made the l~com-
News. According to the law, thh tlon was in violation of State Penr of 20 Arden street, two- mendation as the first step t~

Approvln8 the re~tutton were year term; ferraer ~dityer JO- meet the needs for schools caused
Mayer Jam~ G. Maher and Corn-

newspaper b~came eligible on taw, we ir~trueted our attor-

mittae~en calamite Calve and
Jan, 4, 19~7 to carry the mu- neys to seek a restraining or- Seph Stands, three.yetr term; by the rapid popu]ation gr~w~
nicipality’s notices. Further, tier in the cou#ts. We also ad- C~ommitteemgn Cgshalro Calve, in the Township.

W, Ru/Sell Laird, RepubUeans we maintain that The ~rank!in
vked them to tell Mr. Oaynor feur-y~ar term, tad M ̄  y o r He said he believed the |=he~l

DemocratleC~mi~eemanMich- News I~ the only newspaper what wepreposedtodo. This James G. M~tl~er, five-year should be tccated in the area be-
information w~ communlcat, term. tween WIlsOn Road and Eastoflas1 A. List cast the dissenting now ell~lible to publish all mu-
ed to the municipal attorneyveto. ~omrrdtteeman Charles niclpal le6als. Avenue ~md between DeMott

Jl~k*/t~ wU a~ten*;. on Feb. 11 by telephone, and Lane and Girard Avenue,
M~. Lisl s6din c~st the sole This controreray is not s ~everal hours tater he advised

The superintendent’| repc r¢
negative vote on a second ~e$o-

matter of which paper a read-
our lawyers that pubRcation was only ~e of abe features of

[uric¯ est~bl[shing as le6tl pa- er may preZer, or which pape~ of the budget in another popes the m~tln~ Jn P~lliPs ~¢~qool
per¯, The Prtnklln News, The a governing official might like; had been called off and that which saw also the re-diertion o~
Record and the New Brunswick nor is it a matter of which at the TowA~hlp Committee Leonard ~trdsley as board pros?Daily Home News. paper has greater circulation me¯linK O:~ Feb. 14 the g°v"

[~l. Mr. Bard¯icy defeated Dr.
~cir.ded Wits a resolution than another. All o~ these crning body w~olfl consider a Lyle ~. Hhgtflat~n ~r..a |t’eretadoptadFsb Yataspeelalbudget points are irrelevant, new resolution to stipulpte ballot vote of ~-to-$.

meetinE. At that time the Corn- The only point at iuue is e publication in The Franklin Vice-president Kenneth Flnk
mittee voted 3-to-0 to advertise legal one, News. declined renomination |eying he
In another paper, Vet[n8 in fa. If it Is as slmple as all this, ~gardle~s of the lnf~ma- would not run for re-eleetl~
vor were Mr. Lisi. Mr. Laird and it Js logical for a pe~on to ticn submitted to Mr. Gay¯or, when his board term expired.
Mr, Calve, Mayor Maher and Mr. ask: "Why all the hue and as well ’as af~dftylts lent to

Arthur S, Westneat Jr. defeated
Jaeksol~ were abate¯t, cry?" him, Mayor James O. Maher

Upon introduction of the ~ Perhaps Townehlp Attorney and Township Clerk Fred L. Walter P. Campbell for the post°
tlon by an 8-to-I vote.

]uUon to publish /n thl~ news- Robert ]~ Oaynor can supply Bazcom, the governing body’s In a flisetmsion of Dr. Lyneh’s
paper, several persons demanded the answer, attorney has not yet entered report cor,¢ernlng auignment of
why the chsn~e w~ to be made his official opinion in the Com-

children to schools, Mrs. Habert
Mayor Maher replied the Corn- In December we instructed mlttee’s minutes. William B, Httlfhat , SchmJdF el Picots Street, Mid-

mltteo did not have ¢o give an our attorneys to advtle Mr.
en~wer, that the dechtion wt,~ |n G,ynorth.tw. w au]dbeeom,, If anyone is pl.yingpoHtics

Hugh ~.~.A~¢’’|"

d],bt~,h, ,udden]y blurted th.t

its hands and ̄  pablie hearing by law, the legal paper in with lesat notices, which is ~ to
she wss "loin6 to write lo the
Suprenle Court"

dkt not have to ha held, Tha tn- Franklin Township on J¯n, 4, n~t an oaten*men the¯g, it is
A t~oment of shocked allottee

who quietened the ds¢i|i0n |nd 29, 1956, ~sve Mr. GaY¯or Inf. our actions pI~ve this,
gsked did she mean by that %eg.

continued demands were made fletent retsons for our claim, Our ¢l~im, that we, are the
William B. Hughes, 34, of 10 t~ptlon?" Mrs. Schmidt replie~,for | "Mtl~factory" reply, The lottex advised him o~ the only newtl~tPer quaBfied to

NO |tsttm~nt was made on The specific statutes governln| the publish dil municipal legal no. Poe Avenue, annotmeed today "Yes."
The board appeared non-

Newg rta~w for demlmd~ngDle situation, and R also lkted~r rices, is hased on State law, his ean~ld¯cy for nomination ~s plmmrd at~J~tthaTp, Itfr. Batds~
t~gld pubU0tUont dsmpits t~e him several court dec~l~n~ te law which h |upportad by Tax As/~or /n the April 10 I~y than t~id he would call a
tart that the Township Att~ey, support our ©~ntention. Mr, court TultngS. The Town*hip Democratic Primary. sp~ial mt~tin6 of the b~trd forRobert E, Gay¯or, had been ̄ p. OaF¯or wu uked to "call thk Commltt~ and Mr. Ga.~nor In a~m~mne!~j his eandldac),, Marsh l I in Ph~ Grove M~
Prtsrd of ~eN~wi*po~ition Jn to the attentien ettheTewn- bevel|noted thisclearcut he¯aid he wu=unningbeeaule 8ehedi, " ’ "

(CeaUn~ on ~ l~) ship CommRt~, the B~d 0f p~emi|e. ._
(C~ ~m ~ (Cont/~ued on Bask Pa~}

25 Protest Co-op Plans
To Build Private Pool

A petltio~ siined by 26 prop. 300 to 400 users WOuld
ertyownersprotestingaproPo|ed a "public nuL~ansa"
variance te allow mem~ of The slgner~ claimed
P/no Grove Manor Co.operatlve ~truction of the tar~e pool would

It~ meetin6 M~nday night, on the new master Plan author-

APartments to build ¯ private ~ower the value of their proper-
rmtdoo~ mvlmminl ~ w~ pro- ~e~ its any future uleL
~ntad to the Ptannin6 Board at Proposed road| to be plotted

Ell{he persons appeared also to zeal by the Townth p Coma ttae
I~t’esent Verbal objections, A[]
were lord that ~pplicatlons for
x’:tl’i~!cel are ~lu]y in the hinds
of the Board of AdJu:tm¯nt BeJlli
v~h~ch meets tonight.

The pe~ltlolwrs WhO said they ~ttcn ~trteL The board feels they
sll ]iw~ ".~’ithin ~00 feet of th© ~re necessary because Of new
pl~pvsed sits o! the pool alleged housing development~ If
the noise that wottld some from proved, 1he board wlll~e~ to

........ cued ~ soon ts pc~ible with oh
WELFARE H~,AD APPEALS I ~uk’lin~ t’l~hts of w~y needed.
FOR WASHING MACHINI~

] Approwl was given to it rose,

Ana~Ifoeawub~ ma fur;on thai Jersey Developmenl| - .
shine for a ToWnShip fgltlF Compa~ly set aside O0 acres foI
hu been made b~ Mt~. May L. ~ts planned r.hopplng center o~
l~obbs, welf~"e dleeetar Easton Avenue at Leupp ,one "NINB LII~LK INDI&NS" It~lt~d ~e tapes, memhars of M~, George Cuddyk Kln~efprtan

B[ebb~ ms be ~n~ted Rescinded was a resolution a~k. Dim Jn Ilamllten ~1, Lqehid8 ~lta .~lldllo~ L~n Wede, VJrd~ By,on, lulls Meade|, Deans
at Vlkln~ 4-6916, ~* ln~ 50 a~t’e~ for the center. Fedeeoe~o, M~tha Deu, BdWtrd Btoltaw, Nanelr Andrew# lad Rol, al OJ~,dm~,
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Stricdy Fresh ~.OLDn ~.~NQ ~. rot= E~i~g,.t~.,

A ~S hogl c~ week and sell’

TO BE RRLD TODAY ¯ace herding, New Brun~dck,
ME~ICA: where ̄  ts]tsw ¢~ The ~ of ~Mdem Invitss prespe~Ive enl~tee~ to

a mLillon r~cords the next, u$ini wlU meet at II a,nh ted.y th consider the benefits ol the air

abo~t the sts~e V~a] leshnlque
the C ¯ u n t y A’~mL"IsttM~ traffic control and warning field,
Bufldinl. The meetth~ vma ormotover40earverauignments

Tragedy of modern hG: llghb moved up because lame=row, offered to men and women o~in¯ thl wr0~q end o~, Mist-type the rerdinr me~ing dale, ts , the U, 8.eillret e , ,
in~l haRday~

R ~uenpr ~rl |st ¯~ PLAN JAZR CONCERT
There wa~’e h~rb~ ~ According to informaftoi~~ out 10~|er, [hQ¥’ll bev0 M Jupply ̄ NON.VETERANS ELIGUBLE

SErth~ in the Freehatder sham. of Trenton, we ]earn that Brm-
TO JOIN CAVALRy ~. IN 8OIK~Rv~JJ¢ FEH, S~

be~ini~ FHday. Thet~ weTeilie ers~t’~ Dumont.for-Governor The Army Revrui0ns SorvLoe The o~ly American hand th-
¯ few~mr¯ldl0~ofaextM heedqt~rtthn are located in is accepting enlistments from vitedtoper~rraat theweddth~

Adoption of a two milliOn dvl- Round Brook. men without prior service in the of Grave Kelly and Prince Ral-
inr h~dgat for 1067, ~t~d ~ [~. d.~’lle ef the Dumm~t ~m- 2nd An~ore~ Cavalry Regiment, nle~ in Monaco will app.¯? ~1 a
about ~ad r ¯ p a t r ¯ and ~ paig~l th Mo~ l~rb~’ ~k. S/IC William J. Minner stationed J~g concert in Somw~ilts High
ptsnt~ w~t~ h~.~vy indl~tl0ns ~ed ~ M~yor D~ CorGoy M in the Somervl]in Po~t Office S~bO~I Feb. 22 at 8 p.m.
that Sir Robin can’t be far off. Bound BrOOk ~nd M~. Gr:we building, announces. Appe~r~ee nf the Tlger~own

The pe~."~ question of night Wel~ ~f No~Lh FtslabeM. M~ A limited number of men will Five, featuring ¯inn Robin, b
meet~t~ foe the Bo~’d M ~ Wei~ wU1 be r~bered ~ the d~,rr~n wLth ever car to ~tMr

tber~renda~t, onlers, be accepted, and after undergo- spo~ored by the SDmervtSe
MrJ. NO~ w]~ hMd dowm ̄ * * ¯ ing bute treinl~ they will Join Lions Club, The band hal pe~.hofdefll I~-~~4 ~ IL~d all that delk in the 0fflce ~ the COLqly

Trlflle light: where ~ou eat¢’h th¯ regiment n "Oper&t on (~- fo?m~d at a Jazz vo~cerl ~n Car.this mljrht rfa~e al~ be a e~it- Roa1~d of Taxation before the at-
up with tha guy who sere,~bed roscope" In Europe, " negie Hall and on the Perry Comei~e.

rival of Luke Gray. M~yo;- D~t by you a mile back. show.Theqt~e~tio~of~o¢inrn~lg;dh. w[S be r~b~’~l as the Re- * ¯ s
~]low ¯c~n the d~k from U| 40 CAREEP..~ OFFEREDerLngs ed the county fathers eam~publlc4m who dared OPlX~e hill say¯ that th¯ surest WaY to re. Any ~¢ratght line exteedingup after the readi~ of a intt~ oounty organlgaft~n in ¯ PHma~ du~ i| to live on the meat con.

AIR FORCE ENLIgTEES from the center of a circle to its
from Raritan’s Bore Clerk Nick e]eoU~, ~nt of the undwicbes vended at T/REt, Kyle L. Morgan of the outside line ~ called its radios.Espostto. Nick informed the ____¢___ the lunch ~ount~ around theco,.ly ~.. th.t the R.,,~ You Can’t BuyTaxpayers Associ~tlon bad Uked Somerset’~ Democrats will "~

Corner.

the aid ef the Raritan Count]
movJn~ Into the ~potllght mo~

~,.w,~’-~to bring a~o.t .lgbt re.tin,, ~ ~n~ ho~,. I~ in~, ~ ..... loo~ Quote of Note a Befl’er
tor*.ed to ¯ ~rmat announ~ ~the ~o..v ,o.~..t. . ’~o ope. the iS..) Can~ to ~ ALL-PURPOSE

The (~40~ that ~oUowed mc~t w[fl’Jn the week that No~t~ the tr,~o ~ ,0 .alio~ to .- - \ ENAMEL ~PtsJnfleLds Cotmdlman H. Ed.wu Im tha~ edao~,,mi!~ ward Gshler will be out for th, tablJsh peace between israel and ~ [~
Freeholder Happy Harry 1~h. , her Arab nelghber~, and while --!Dora nominatinn tot Fre~hold~

erainn aOowed as how thJp IM- _~nd he’ll have the hle~ing~ ot we don’t prol~ to do m~__ath Pithburghter WM nOt an oMcin] request ¯nyofie ourselves, we dont pro-tbepart a n**chiof,, o.e tha l l ....and therefore not worthy of pub- pie of Novembers ago, Oable~
p t Rums dam at a Y

~’~/,~..~| ~UnJ~lWATERSPARlle eonJlderation by his trio. one either,
Oa NCOnd thcw/kt, however,NpWaS whuethe onlYCharleyDemocratE~gelhardtO Wlnati. ’q would ~ahe it per~tly

\ ’\/~ f~ for woodwor~Ha,.n.y mlSt~/ed that dayl~ht , clear that we prvpose to pursuemost wound up m a dead heatBM~tl~p ~ ~ be0&IdS, these ebJeetb~’e, even M the risk
~ ,~ ,--’/~/ and furnitureg~aaty ~ with ~ with Forint. of war, and call on all ilk~-

~]roe]hJRd(mldObl~MJIItlJu’eopel~
AIGOv M~ehr.sr minded n,oo., w~owL~t p.~’e, <~’~ J~(~ / IftddoorOutsf&

PIUSBURGHPAINTSmeMini~ v~did h~vo to be hem ~o per¯, ¯ Np ter asked , .
eves" ̄  week for mluthm, If ¯ manual ~ellld be pl’epared to East ’~ Join ua

edpulatv the dutl~ and rtqrpel-
Adini St ......

FF~D HOCH C0
What made th[~ reuonin~ the municipalities have attorneys

NEW JERSEY QUIR?

sound a bit I~dequate is the stblllties of loOM °~eled~. -- ¯

knowledge that ’[he ~%,eh~Ide~s The Guy rePLied that "Most of CAN YOU PASS THE8 5"/ W. MAIN STREET. 80 8-~M SOMREVILLE, NJ.
employ Road Clerk Chef V;m ’ ’ ........ ’.
Tins and a deputy to take care and the local governing bo~ Can y~ name all of New Jer-
of i~terdepartmentsl details, and could ask its attorney to com- sey’s caunties?--and their court-
both these title people are on pile an out~J1e of dutles,. I don’t ty seat~? Even old*ti~ers here
duty each day from 9 a,m. to think it ls the State’s busine~ stumble on it. Now, d~n’t peek--
4:30 p.m. do tb~s." try it before reading ~urtheP.

Anether bug in the ~mmnR GeVelmca’ Meyner and the Here goes: 21 counties which,
tkal ~11~r~Joi1~Jt~es h¯¥e the qiOFthg FeFOrtsT 1~Jght Ithe to With theLr county seats, are: Sus-

~t~e problems u the cO~flty EOV-know that thil peP~r ~l;E~ed sex, Newton; Passaic, Paterl~n;
eminent ~ municipal Irovernthg last SprinB that a handbook be Warren, Belvldere; Morris, Mor-
t.llts meet at Mght, prepared f0~ local I~Ve~’~ing of- ristown; Essex, Newark; Ber~an,

Freeholder Uir~tnv C, I, Van fld.ls, The Id~ wa¯ ~ubmEinSHacke~sach; Hudson, Jersey City;
Cteef attested to the sillln~ ~f to George Sklllm~m, ehlel of the U~lJon, Elizabeth; MiddleSex, New
night meetings. If anyone wants State Divbdo~ of LOcal Uovmm-Orunswlek; Somerset, Somerville;
to meet On any given question, meat and we tmdeesinnd he ac- Hunterdon, FLemingto~ Mercer,
C. I. said, the board could call eeptsd the ptopesal inverably Trenton; Monmouth, Freehold;

speciRI meeting onto it at any and beKan m~kin~ p]~ in ISJlL, Ocean, TOmS River; Burl~inn,
old Ome, A true ,errant nf the eueh ̄ ha~kint.
p~ple, thi~ Van Cleof 8~’tt. Can ya imagine the me~.~ if Gloucester, Wcodbury; Salem,

F~eholder BOb Ada~ vd~e each municipal attor.~ey in the Salem: Cumberland, Brldgeton;
probshly wRI be the m~ who[State prepared a tract on the AOanilc, May¯ Landing; Cape

wUI have to Iu~v~ the ~.lduOel and res’ponslhllltles of hk May. Cape MaY Cour~ House.
ehttts de~ rome Aul~ governing body?

¯ Bousht an~ Sold
¯ Boarded R~mndbly
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lqC~d RepsLes and Ma/nlormnel

pU chase o S remt SL~ne /%000.~
Cat.ruction, W,erDnatl"uoIJon, RiD reand Ma4n~unnn~e wlth girls A~
by Turmuln

~nuw ~eln~w!
Othe~ E~enseg 1,~.~0

~sd Eq,I msnt M~Jnte,~n~e By £DELIN~ O£~L~Other ~P~ .......... 7,~e~,oo ?,000.oo ?~ s,eaa,le s/o~l

Other ~xpenee
..... "-- U. S. Depactrnent of Ae~¢ul~.re drJe~, If you cho~e s eombb~&-llewer 8y~sn~ ;~entl~l

OLder l~.x~nNs ....... Is~ ;a~o~o io,0~o~ e,~.~ a.~0~
showed that city fa1~tlies were finn. ye~i ~ eaJ~ change your~@WI~F By~lm M~Jnten~nce

~elarle| .nd WnSex }.C~O,00
~elvar AULhorlly Week fO~ ~

]~
~hE CoY~ple-te wl~bhld al~d (~,~-other Expen~s| ... L.~.~

~r,.’.LTZL A~ CHA~I~Ir~: Th~ represents ~,50 more thi Jr~d Cycle csm be set. You
~uerd ol ]~e~nh

~J~ ~nd Wogez .. S~e.~ ~e 4.~e0~00 4~E~20 ta~ ~OWfl it1 a RUZVey nled~ RVe~ riot have ~o he ~l~otmd to gl~t the
Oiher Expewt~ l,~0~o e~0~ tee~o 91e~t years earlier, In ~ldditinn to the wa¯h into the dl’y~.

Adr~ nLi ~a on a P~bHc AMJ~t~nee
Salnile~ a~d Wage~ . 180Q~00 . 1~100~0 i,e00J~ ],B00~ oDe.fouI~ Igio~e¯sl~ dUB to ~ ]~itfier ty~ of u~lt r~u~lNI

PMblIc A ~lJ~Tence
(~tste Aid A reezue.tl .. 5.000.00 3~.~0 3,go0~ S~DO~ YOU WLI] fiud VgA~at~O.~J Of con-

.~rvlce~ ol VJigitl~g Nurse

WaS inc.~eased by larger f~m~ie~,
Sak r~es and We e~ L:O~.~O t.~,~ l.~Oa~o I~ selection of more expensive toods trois exist on the combtoati¢~

and more meals and snacks units the same aa with separatePalk$ at~ ppL~~ ruund~
J]gilarle| Slid ~aEe~ ... J+ ],00e.00 e00~ ~.eo e~JX boughs o~Jde the home. ones, depending o~ the m¯ke.
Other Dxpe nero .... I~O ~0,00 4~e.ge 3Ee~ ~0~

¥O~tth OUlaahCa L~o~ttcLl Half of the tm3d bridget wertt; SLnce witlher-dryer mach[nel re-
OtheS EX roseu

.. 4,~0.~ 1,000,0~ ].el~AO l,l~ 4~0,~Jfor meats, poultry, fish, efigs a~ qul~ drain corlne~lons, mokture
UN C LAe*q[FI~eD pLtRPO~S:

Ta x Re£und s ...... 2~.Ce 3£~.~ ~ ~,0~ milk products. Fruits and veg- and lint in the dryto~ cycle are

Waler ~u p]$ aur’/©~,
LSe~l ~erviee~ ..... 300~ aaone lo0.~ l~

etabJes took about one.~flh ot rinsed down the drain on most of

other Bx erae~ .. eo0~o e~0~ ]®.~ 1~090the city fanlLly~s food doftor~ O~ the combinations ~tdring no
Total ~p~rations .... 34.000.00 VeKtin~.

(~ cotangent ............. ~,~ ~Q~ me® ~0 ~t~ms abeut the ~tr~Lv’e
A~ with all ktods Of e~u[p.

Total OperaUona lne]udJn| ’ tood ~ important ~o~ the rr.ent, purchaBe yca£r new inu~-

~ontlnlenl .......... ,i~l~12~J~ ~,.s~0~e ~..~0.~ ~,e~,o~ StS,~.~ ~,e~4~ |tnndpeilnt of the fexnlly budget dry equipment fl"om a de¯le~
Detait:

~alsrlel a~i WS|e5 J03*0~00~ IJ4.LSS.0~ 113,~0~g l~,4~[~.~ S,I~ and faffdly heJ~th,
who 0~e~l] a ~1] g~ars~1~

..... reliable set vicing.
Other I~penRs ’~he ~iea of fOods ~0~" the

£amlly may make the difference RUOfi AND CARPET8(el Ca Ita] Impmve~len~ between & tl~li[.y that is Well ted
~pad Corm~r~ctlon wlt~ State Aid ~ hM snarl3’ arid optimism, sJRIla are available h’. earpe~ llfid
New Road ~qulpment

20,0~# S0,0~0~ l~.eOslO s,l~t.~ e.nd a family whose ~embers are rugs today than ever before, blotperch¯me n{ I~r’d f°r
S,~,~ so0m ~e .~om fired and unhappy, " this great diversity- ~eed not e~M

Homem¯ker~ are on the right eonfu~lon to sl~pp~g. It Just
M~n~lpal par~ purpo~-i

"~] track to good nutrition when me~r~ ~here’s ~reata~ n~
C.pil~l [mp~ovement~ . 4%~0~0 ~,300~ ~,~00,~0 91,J~,~0 5,401.J0they plerJ family men]! arotu1d more preparation for the buying

~i Mualcl~O~1 Debt ~er~i~e th~ ~O~ ~aSiC ~onds: ~eAt.J, ~eb.n era on No ea ..... t~oo.w
poultry, fish, eJ[g~, dairy prod- Take the time to becotne as-

T°ta]Debt MuniciPaIser~lee ........ 1.~.0~ ueh, trul~, vegetables, cereals quednted with what is ¯vellable¯ . and breads, in the stores and lear,’; shout hOWE Deferred Char s ~nd ~]t=~ut¯r~]~xpen~lt~rel~e~nle~Pa) ~inel~ perform when ~ed in va-
Emer ene A~thori~not$1t 2,f~Jl~ 2,~a~ 2,oco~ LAUNDRY I~QUIPMENT
Contr~bu ~o~ o O~ A|t ~r~1 rLop.s fabrics.

sur~vor’s [nsurnnCe ~yutem 4,¢~ 3~.~.00 2.~0~J~O 2,~0~.~ Many prospective pureh~eI~ of It JS ~nWise ~o asnwll¯ t, hit

E’~erae~¢’vin.S" .~0;~.lSIA~th°rl~tI°[~s

6.~000 laundry t~lpmcnt today ~sk, what is new hu rLO flaws, It
AntleJPtiled Waler DeflcJt~ "Should we buy R combination takes time end rule to that them,
prlv r y~r~s BII]: w,~shor-dryer or separate l~nile?" After becoming Informed Ofi~ H W AiWnrd, Inc. ----=’;I~’14 ............... No ~ne an.wr~ will fit ~¢~ry

characteristics, adventofie~ and
TO n De ̄  d Chn r¯~ ,rid St~tu,o situation, There are several ira- the prices of various fibers, as}¢

H To a Gene n Approprt~tl0t~ ~ ......... ~O~’~L~t fact°~ to wc~b be~°;’A yourself, "Which enrpet or rug
~or Mut~l~ipal PurP~s ~l.g0S 1~ 487,$$~D0 34,CO0.0g ~,OL~S.~O 44~.224.71 Sgl~.tO yOU decide which type of foundry is best for our specific needs?"

................. equipmemt will be host for you. Much helpful advice c¯n be oh-ILl ~ub-Tclal
L;sn¯r~j Appr~prl:~tlo,]~ . ~e0914 4ST.~JS.C~3S.~ ~t,~6~e 44J,224~ 59L]G$,I0 ~’ne e~m~inmtinn Unit takes toined by a reliable dealer.

- The single unit might be in-
fibers used in c¯rpeting is dynel.rol~I Gene~aI App,~priatio~t e/4,S/~0 00~I,S~.~ 3t,~0~ e~7,o~.~o ~?~,eot?? ~[*,lee.10sis]led in the kJtvheJ~ or hath- it is resist4~nt to larvae of ~tbe13~DICAT~D WAT~ U~ELrI"~ ~UbG~

D~DICATED REVENUES FROM WATER UTILITY ~r tSST~’"~Jelpat~ f~r 1~ Be~/t|ed tz Ca~ room when ~bere is no spsce for a~d e~rpet beetles ~d to ststn-
~n ]S~ both a washer and dryer. One Ing. I~ is resilient and doe, no~

Flee H~.nt aerv~ ......................... a~wr~ S,sa0.~ s~a0~¢ combinativn unit is only 37 Jnehel uup~t a firms,
~i~elluneou= .......................... ~,~0.~ IS m~w~ s~.~ wide, Otborlt are ]arger~ but I]l
~f]eU i~ner~] J~get} ....................... ~4,hG~.C~ 32,1~ ~ .~,m~.S AD0~he~" flber~ ¯ Dew t~e Of

are about the size Of moet nylon, ~vea ~oro b~]k, Fm~-~La] ................................ ~,ISI.L~ 7~,I’~? ~ 7~,slz.l~. washers,
¯ ---" ne~ arid sheddt~fi have ~ re.

II. /~PPnO’RIATIO,~S FOH WATER DO you like aft agitator or I dtLfed, Nytor~ polmeelee greatLITILITy &p ~ rioted tumble type washer? con~blna- strength,t~ kS~t tar 1~ ~r ~B4 "a~u/ f~r 1144 B~en~i~d lk,~
By As M~tled p~14 tlen washerl~ and dJ~eI~ UOe the

tte~lutlsn| 1fret,slatt
~e ed Itele~ee d tumbler action only, I~ther type NOMZ ICONO~@8 RBmFS

Smiting: , . ~.0~.~ SS,~ 4a~e3 S+~.S~ will do a good job When ~i~-
Rarebit is often Just the thing~lsriez ~n~ Wall¯| ...... I~’~O’(~ lecturer’s dJrectJo~ ~Jre ~otlowed.Othe Zxp~z~ ...... 37~0~

c~a[~m~.e~n~: that ple~es on ¯ sold Wletor
CaPitaL l~rnProvernent Fund ~

~.~ MO~d K~,O0 But you may hive a preference,
evening, Make it ¯ lurpeise

D~b ~e v ca:
Palrl Yerostmenl oll°f 1~,1 ~Bon pt~nelP~1. ]~.D~97 C~] ’CO0~O t 1,$T7001o’i~0’~ 10’~’~21~3T?~0I b J~’O0 j / ,i./~,j~ La~Rdry habits tofluenee your aPPle on the toast befoxe pour-

~e/erred Churge~ nnd ehoLea, tOO, One toed tJml ~p the t~g o~1 tile che~¯ rnJxture, Or
~Ls~utor K~eadtture~:

Conl i~.~ton o Old AJI¯ and eombinetlen tor a longer time he¯t tJ~Y ~a.l~dtoes lrl a ab]llet
Survllerl’ Ir,~ursvee s¥1tem e~e,~o 400~ __ 4g0~0 460.0~ th¯n Ihe s~flne toad In ¯ Ite[l¯.~ato Ited let th4eF~ u~der the buhl~

Toufl ......... . ........... dg,ts"r.0~ ~o,Tt~0 __ 7i,TT~,00 el~aeJa 1~1~,7~wuher lend dryer, ~th i~L~le, JI41UC~

I-e Jll." AppKND|~ TO BVDOL’T Jl~,4,~J~b’~NT
¢ueeent BaLance |h~t neatmbee Sh Im Cemleaelmv* at~temen ~/ ©usn Ope~tl~n sea

AS~S ¢!l~tnlo Je Current |ueMuu Bev~ue
Cub a~Id ]a~Isemgflll .... ,U~IaL~T I~eirl~4 Y~rit~
StAte ~,ei[[ AL~ Allgtnllfltl R~¢Mvab]e . ~ B ~a]DLuqj~ lit , ¯ ........... 4gi,S~l~t~~tvnbiss with i~etUn i F~rviil a~l

Tag TIUe Lie~l Re~elvak,le ........ ]|,Sla,~l Cuerel~t Tsx~s/PereenL~ [’Ollli~
t~ A~mmt ted by ?aa TIttt t~ #l~W, z~ ~0.1:%~ .... m.tS#.~ MS~.ll

l~Lqaldat ion .................. 4~,~1~.~0 Delinquent Tz:~m ....... M~09X~ ~,L94 ~
~he Rm’elvsble ........... ]~’l’tllJI4 Other ~LeVe~ and Ad~ D~,I

De ~ut~diC~z~es Requtr~d 1o be in to In~0me ......... .il~..M4.~l N~,~,O~
t ........ .................. ~4,000~0 Tat~I Funds .......... t~7$,0dl.M ],:~:~,q|4~

Total AJ~S .............. ]*~.l],Sl E~pBND~.CUR~ AND T&~ ~]~QU[L~MI~TR!

h~ABILi~R, IkE~|RVIIg A~D IIURPLIU1B MU~ el at App~D rlaUon| ..... ~030OJP~ M,3 I+M

V. Lot Reoelv,bl .................. |~1L~, a $.el~l T~trJet T .......... lk*N4~ "~4|’l’J~v~rplue ]aevanu~ ................... ,M~ J S,4’m ~Other ]Cxpmldlt~res ~d
T~da] I.~bn[l~ee. ]teNrve ~dU~llOnS ~l*Om income . L~4~M 4,~4.~
aJld NUtp)uI ........... " " l~3’~Jl’~l TOISJ ~xl~endituree Ind

~A:ho~] Tax Levy un ~ld ........ lSO~0q/~ Tax R~oirer~ent~ ..... 2,~4,~l~Jl [qlS,HL~
I.~l: Beh~l Ta~ Der~rr~d .......... lt~

by leuL°~t~ Taffies ........... aa,000~ S~O,~.~ul~noe [nPluded In A~ve Led: ~x ndlturm to bl labmd

and~ Requ~rement~ ,, 1 J00,9~.a I ~tso,s~l .~

S~r I~a Bevenue Bnlaees
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Signs of Spring~
The ...k..NE WS

A brsJh Newspaper
PublhthedEveI7 ThUrsday

by the
Manville PubUg~ni C0mtmay

]edward N~ lC~fter ¯nd ~bJJ~dmr
Anthony J, Frezza, At~tthnt ]ldit~r

Louis F* Brown, Sal~ Ma~tger
Office: Railroad Square, Mlddinl~ N. J.

¯ aternd as 8eared Cine~ Matter 0a January 4, 1~q$5t tt~d~ th@ AOt --
Of Marsh S, ldY~, at the Pelt Office at Mlddlebuch, N. J,

newm storie~ and lefle~ of cerement suhmitldd for puhlleMlae of a scrim of three ~d¢l~ which

Single sepses 5f; 1 - year aubscrtptie~ $1.80; I yefn K~ the lath National Convention of
Tefephon~ Viking 4-700¢1, RAndolph 6-~00

MIDDL~BUSH, N. J., THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 21, 1987

Why So Much Apathy?
There’s an ancient Wisecrack voter has no children in school Party ht over. Now let ue tek¢

that points out how everyhody this monetary side of an election an over.all look at what it
falks about the weather--but no

should be of lntenulL complkhod,
.How much interest was db- After a lull of seven yeanl, th~o~e does anything about it. played inst Wednesday, when the 1957 Convention of the CPUKA

This same ldion~ might be ap- annual school electi~m eaUed in r~ponse to the

talk~ about g~hoois, but too few five munieipalLties making up the that many years again before an-

Last week. confronted with ris- total amount of interest amount-re~olutinns adopted hy the Feb,
lng populations and thcre~ln5 ed to about 20 percent. The hum- 9-12 convention will shape the d
demand~ for additional mehoinstlebar of registe*’ed voters in phllo~pby and guide the action O/ Bookg t~ P~l~4 ~ ~al14~" 7~l)~g ....
faeflltin~, New Jersey school dis- Brtn~burg, H~lisborough, Mont- of the CPUSA. An analysis oi
tfict~ opened the polls for its gomery, Maneftie and Franklin these reseinttone can shed much
regl~inred votet~ to ~efe~ Board totaled about 16,222--while the light on the dlre=tion in which
of ~.oation ~em~r. and to de .... he~ .bo voted L~ weektho ,.~ty p~an. to mo~e America’s School Problem
vide the fate of school budgets numbered exactly 3,120. The best The real issue fought out at the
and other financial proposals, The showing was Manvl]le. where convention w~ what to do about
resa]t~, as they are frequently in l,~tg of ¯bout 4,137 reg~ered the drastic decline in party mere- The enorndly of the geowing that today we ~e faced with
|obeol el~.vtion& were alarming, voters--approxlmal~ly ~0 per- bershlp, rtsis tn American education ha~ beth ~ acute ~hortage of teach-

The zeeults were not alarmthg eent---:a~t beliefs, There b no known way of ar. er~ and tin.room.e; 750,000
beetulle the public selected erie ~inee school efeefiona revolve riving ¯t an exact K5ure of Corn- impressed ittelf on all too few teachers are needed in the Degt
candidate over another or be- around the very important prob- munist Party membership. In minds in this country. TOO I~any three years. To feer~dt ~0,~0
cause a Budget was rejected in leas of children and money, why lhe hey-day of communist power e~tl2~ns are inclined to dJ~mi~ a year wo~ld take half af all the
some placer The eau~ for alarm this apathy? in the U. S. card carriers num- the dire warnmgs of educaton college gradua~w getting hache-
ie found In the number of pea- Frankly~ we do not know the bered in the hundreds ~ thou- as part of the natural, it nol lor degrees. In the lUt 85 years.
pie who ignored their sehoots~ answer, What we do knew is sands. A¢~ording to flgur~ given particularly is~dab]e, effort of a while t~e population as a whole
and mat of this group probably that our schools require more out hy both the FBI and the trade to blow its own horn. tripled, high ~chOO] enroll-
made no effort to get to the poss. pronounced voter ~nter~t, and on CFUSA, membership early in But the warnings of educe- meats Increased 7~ fold. Logi-

est ~hools are important prJ- thk point we recommend that all 19~ stood ~omewhere between tars are not uttere~ ~mply for sally, high school classrooms
marUy because of their academtsPTAs tn the area cot~tider con- 20,000 and 35,000. Today It stands the propose of raising their own chould h¯ve increased 75 fold
~a]ue.* They also are important dueling a "Get Out the Vote" at about 10,000. salaries, of pt~tting money ic OBviously they increased at

hoeauee they take meet of the cam paign before next yeerte Arg¯m ovee lm~e their own IPOekets, These warn- ~.othing l~ke tha~ rate.
local tax dollar, and even if a school eleot~ol~.

There was no general a~ree- ings are echoed in magazine an~ It Take~ Money

Give for--and from---the Heart ~en~ at ~. oon~n~n abo.t the .....pager co] .............d~o~hat a~e the ~otetioas? Tbe,e’~
No pn~te~onlst for womb-in- was only a ahoritime ago, Scion-

precise causes of the rapid de- ~nd telev~ien, in speeches ofl really only one--money. To at-

tomb welfare statism, we look tL~t~ supported hy public cooftt, cllne. National Chairman Wil-
sneh hlnk ng pal t ca] figures ~ (race more and better teachers,

Item Z. Foster stressed such fee-
President E[~@lhOWOl’ arid Ad]ai a beglnni~g teacher mu~t not

"with favor on publiC Support of
buttons might da the same Wilh

tvr~ a~ "the eorruptive effec~ of
Stevell~on, ’ make as mush ~ a beginning

heart diseases. What is thi~ crisis that we face,, truck driver--a point just nOW
s uc h tremendous undertakings Sunday is "Heart Sunday," so lmperla]ism" and "capitalist pros-

perry" as well es "the protracted this crisis the seriousness of being approached in the better
like the Heart Fund. This is an- give what you can to defeat an-

attack el the Government upon
which increases each year? It ~ Jersey schools--but rather more.

other way in which Americans other plague, a situation growing out of a We don’t have anything like thethe party."
¯ can show that they do not want De n n ts (General Set.fury) change, a change In the make-up money available for necessary

~r must have--government do- OB.IOIN OF A NAME
ing all the chores by edict and Ever wondered about the or-

and Gates (Editor n! the Daily eomitant°f our poputatioulack of changeand a]ncon-the; ingel~src~msef libraries,al°ne’ayms,~° saYauditor.nOth-

blmdout, lain of the name Naveslnk in
Worker) placed greater emphasisareas ~f school eo~lruction andl inms, cafeterias, chops and home

Heart d~etUe is a mighty kiD- New Jersey? It’s ledien. Used on such forces as the anti-S~aiin

or, but its potency wLti be all- to be Nawesink, and in Delaware
campaign. Soviet policy Jn Han" teacher salary, ’ economies kitchetu.

l~r~£ps ̄  Partial solution is
mldilhed theou~h re.each. Re- (Lenni Lenape)language meant

gary and the bointion of party The Cl~taling li’im~t

search means money, and that t~ "good ~shLi~g place." And folks
members from the m~nstream of Seventy-lYe yet~l ago the aa. ~ use of television and

why it ~t so ~tasitry, for the in Rumson have been u~uatly American potitteal life. The real erage American child barely teacher helpers to enable one

public to support this campaign,joshed about the "Ran" In the
s~gnlfleence of the debate before tea~ed to read and write before teacher to reich more students
300 delegates w~ hidden under dropping out el ~h¢ol. A bare than he ~o~ new, Tb~ m~lht

The Marsh of Dime~ brought community name. It Wa~ chris-
it heavy blanket of high sound- handful attended high school, work in same |ubJeeis, like malht

forth Dr. Jonas ~tlk*~ anti-pelts tened in h~r of Navarumsunk, the phra|~e, The intel~ity ~f the and those only in preparation hut it is fie help in I~lich rom-
vm~the, and ~ eefpplthll am- ~ Indian ehiot or ~aehoth of the Motldnki split (butw~ert I~m~ far casings, But today marly

~tio~* for lmdanee. At beat, it¯ ee h~ no longer the dlWdPt~ It e¯rly day~ thereitbouts. . ~ one elde and Dennk and Galen ever/ child of working pareef~ ¯ sthp-pp, for to deprive

on the other) ww~ Ioftened by plar.t to finish high ~hool, and tim yemig|ter ef ~taot with hie
TICKLERS my ~ theL~ moderate tene and paneil, about halt ot the current crop ef teaehar is tO dopoive him of hil

iatery itl~r~. , . high tlchool IP~edual~ plan t~ mo~t likely insp[refior,
- " " ~ ~¢~,t * ~ pursue thol~ studies even fta.tbor, But even if ~ te~tr enutd

The first important qu~tthn
Imperceptibly but Irrevocably somehow handle twlde aa many

in.ieLvedtheveryexistenee0fthe the attitude of the Amebeanefadeota ~ he do~ now, wa

party, Gate~,thanm’ticldin’q~e" population toward pubtie edu, wotdd eflll n~d ~.e00 new
cation b~ changed, ~3u~y not rtltumoms in the next three

IIt~tl Affairl," had prepomed that only wlmt It; they expect it. yea~l (lnsteed of ~00,000), but .t it be dtsaelw~ and r~pteeed bY a
Political Action Amonlnlldn. It Added to this ehonge of ittti- our prelent rate of eot~tr~ction

w~ hk view that the American tad* has ~ since tiw World
we Will have only 180,000.

working elm hu tittle ~|~- War, s hnge u~wth~ in lx~pttin-
SO the ¯mswtr is stiti money,

tbanm’y f~vo~, that l~rtY .m4~n. flon. qt wit thonght that tho And wh~ber it eeme~ from tha

bets have loef ifl~t Of th~ ~ kighbirth;.aldofwa~thoswOtdd
th~ ~th or national g~varn-

by their ewn isolation from ethk ba~k to ¯ pre.war level
mint, it will mine nut of our

American ~o~ieiy, and that the wh*n pe¯ee came, but it did not
poeket~. And it i~ money we will

beet inroedl could be made by t Thle means that not only dou haw to meoneite oursefvt~ to

miler appzeacb th~*engh pout.
ewry child expect at lmt l| pay, for it le our ~nve~tmeot I~

tcei action and educlt~o~ yearn of adequate public ads©a- D~noeA’itcT’| future, If we don’t

that aS "rifht-wing tion, b~t that that ’~very" con- mak4tthlthvmtment’thorewon’t

f[~ ~
rev~lonl|m,"Bra=di~g Fostar then de- gists of more lnd~vidoabl than be ~ i’uin;’~ Democracy, at

mandod that tlw party fiat only ever before, le¯~ net in our country,

b~ maintalnnd but that the clm Du~Lng the dopr~m~ there --Barb

eirnggle be charponod. And ha ; WM no money for schoef con-
came ool th8 vle~r at *.he ~ g~’uotlon and during the war An wUmated ~0,000,000 p~r~oRs
pente of the Denin~-Gate~ fa~ there wu no mlterlelL Be~JdH, w~th~md on t ¯ I ¯ v I s L o n the

the deingatH v~d efme~ ~emewbera in the splref of in- h~tv~eight,t/tie bout betwmn
uMnlmotudy to eonti.ut theil flstion; the telebet lot thot--per. J~ Jo~ Waleott and Ik-=aed

hol~ becatt~ be would not. on Chatl~ J~tl~ 18, 1551. The ~t-pithy t# tMtr~ f~tvoIutiem~ th~ whnle, e~lbe. T/~. feeelt is w~rh ft~Jnded 45 ~tetlens.
"Won’t the ll#tg woman b~ maltdMdl" erpni~eil~.
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a~&~ IBT&TS 1~3,,/k~ ~IT&TN ~nr |1414,,,,.
t962 Pontiac ConyerUhle, S~r

Joseph flleleneki Real Estate Ageaey John Kripamk Agency ChLeS, byarataailc, pawe: iteer-
O. L MO~A~S AP.BANOZJ) ~, tully equipped, whaa Walk.

I~A 5-30e7. May be teen alMANVILLE
FaBle--Are your rental sll~e shewir~l? H so, this mtg..cmy auff Ave, Manville.

Centrally located 2-family house, 4 rooms and Sore tot reu, xt has o rental with all tmprovemenU, l-ear get.
bath iu each apaetment, off heat. Askla8 $14~O00.’-~, lot n~. plc,2~. MapLe hunk ~h, ilk~ he*,

mMtreM~ ~nd 2 b~i.

MANVILLE
eoRZN~aS 0PPORTUN|TB~ sin’~ads Included. RA 2,,8028,

4-family investment property, 3 rooms and
MANVILL~--Lu~chooneae .an ice ¢ffeom cmmter bulinML doing RoOm for gentiqman, Id At.

a terrL~la b~mu. ~oludos ~1 modern, up-to-dQtv ~l~ltment, liagon St., Manville, damp avail.
bath in each apartment, good location. Askin8 4.r~t~m living quartert Boat abe tl~li opperturdty at $1e.d~t, able,
$16,000. WIll consider reasonable offer. MANVI~Well ~ta’~t~ed thvera buldoe~, with mode~ up"

We 8ell to tht 9ublLc

MANVILLE
to-doin ber and ~uipm~t; ~-r~m ~i~trtm#n~. Ash/rig ;~00.

At Warehouse Frtee*l
MANVILLE, ~STON 8ECTION--~y pity rent when YOU can PURNITURE FOR THE HOME

New modern, f-room ranch type, Fnil basement, be ~Stting up Itvin~ lit your own homo? Here is ¯ lovely $- LAMPS
W’~tef heal t attached guelge,4 lots. A~t-l.f bndr~ ranch home with redwood eombiuotlon& only 3 yea~ odd JUVENIL~ FIIRNITUBE

We will be hairy to taint you thtm~h. $14,000. RA 2-0494
$14,800. WAa~OVSS ~u~rrtr~

MANVILLE WES~ON S]k.~TION--A Ipltt level, l-yur yC~ad, d5 WOIU SO Manville
COUNTRY PLACE th~ ~lo~ h~ ouan ,pa~ a~ beteUtut ~,l~n~; e ~r~e

2t/2 acres of laud, partly wooded~ large 5-room ~ beau~ Mte~ with knotty Dine oabineis tad wall oven, ~a~ilng plgx EI~lot e-~a2.
flnisbed r~reaUea ~eorn, ilottt.in 5re’age, ~il bssemmt, ttun~dum

ranch type home, patio, aluminum enmbination eombtna~on~ Lot 100xl00. AJkthg $17,d~, Immedote occupancy. ~ SPLIT-L~VgL HOMI~

storm windows, full basement, ell hot water heal ~2~ inv~ly new cap* Cod hornet. Just ~mploted and
~ bedrooms, 1 ¼ hMbe

1 1/2 baths, 2-ear garage. Askin8 $19,500. rea~’ ~r uccupency. ~gtn be seen at any time. We have the keDt
IMMEDIATE O~CU~AN~y

~1~00 F. H. A fthancin¢ $2.100 down paymmt needed, Open Sat. & Sun,, 1 to d p.m.

BRIDGEWATER TOWNSHIP MANVILLE--Attention, tnveltorll We have a 6-Sarotly numcu~ary
17 W, Camp]tin i~., Manidile

In eonstruetiol h ~/2 mile from New RCA plant ncome property that e~rm 8,510 monthly ~rat. Asking f*~4,0~.
FLanden g-5878

f-room ranch homes, full cellars, attached go- b~mvme. A 0~*a~ Re~e-
roge; on 1 acre of beautiful rolling land. Priced

~any other finetllPropertl~price rlmllltn vttk~u~ loeafl~mt,
fu~y~ 14~kiedand bath.ranchC*rlnn~h°m~ ktt-S

at 815,950.
John KRIPCZA~ Agency ~a~ tea b*th. ~t~ttbth *va

~o SAd hoed. OU hot wM~HILLSBOROUGtl 44 s MS~N s~srr ~tx e-2eex MXNVILLZ, H.J ~ nO~te~ b.~ c=~
¯ Building lot, 31/z ae2’e~ located on Weeton ~ No Answer, C~ll RAndolph d.~4~g ltth Ave. and Campinin Bd.

St~m~,tak Bn,, ~ $-~te.
road. ~2,200.

’~olp W’smto~ ~rsdo ~ew ~-~ ~e
!" i Ol MORTGAGE~ AND LOA~8 ARRANGED

~’O2" ]~OIM~ ,,
MANY Of/~tER LISTINGS , Store ̄ t $2e So, Mtin 8g, Man.

wtsMn scotia, Manville. EaR-

vine, Retable rent, aA ~-d2gt DRAFTSMEN beard~ oil hot water lumk t~l
. ~. beth, e~inti0n M~, tit,IN.

JOSEPH BI£LANSKI Furnished rooms, private, fo, I~ectrlcti Meehanieti iltru~turlU R~’e-0e8a
R~ EJ~-~ .~fgll~ genflsra~, with kitchen prlvl. UNUSUAL P~MANENT OP- Wi~Ith~ TO ~11~

/~tTIt-tiR L. ~t.AR ~ ~ -- JOHN MI~HALICK leges and prlvlte entrar~e, RA 5. POBTUHITY IN AIR POLU-
~g N. int Avenue, Manville R4 ~.i~ d~3d. TZON CONTROL FIELD g~rap hen, meh~, barrel/m,

Al:4rtrnenbe 2, d and 5 rooml, Good salary, excellent llroup tn$¢|inlin m4tt4th S. Kinis~ Igtg
BRADLI~£ HARDENS--7 rooms, bath, ateam heat, ~artge. Lot heat and hot water. Front and insurance, liberal vacation plan, W, Campltin ~d..Maavllle.

100xI~. $10,~. rear e~Irtnce~, parking. Ideal pension ~ttlly paid by corpora- RA 5-7t1~

OPEN FOR INSPECTION Friday, Saturday and Sunday, between locatten in Mlnidlla BA 0-8774 lion, ,L

I Ipd 2 pro. Two new split-level homes on Weet Camg4tin Read or Joh~ J. Jlminakh
Apply Personnel Director J, M, AIlth WI~p, t Im~

at 17th Ave., Manvllle-~ rheas, 1½ btt~, platiered w¯ll~ go-
eta sad Mu~k~ in~ I~-ap,

zstffe b~ t-i,~ oven ~d lab ¯ op raoge, ki~hea ~tb~ne~ ~re~t~e 3-J~orn ape2~J~e~t, heat & hot Researeh-Cottrell, Inc, lute ~ f~ sale, ~4 S. |t~
¯

m~i fired he wl er baseboard heat, plus ranspor~atton On macada w¯t~, 412 W. Camplain Rd. Cotlrell Electrical Preeipitttors KW.. MlmvtLin, RA 2- ~079.

road. Please e~mPare, priced $17.d00. Manville RA 5-4489. Bound Bank, New Jereey ~ TEMPLE
--Two-ream a~, steam heat lind ~ 811OP

NEW 6 ROOMS and hath, full ceUar, large l~t, good toaati~n, ho~ Watlr I~ppl~e~, S~ el2- ~*]p ’~’thll~ ~h~lt OPI~N EI,~Y~pen ~or [nsPectlon Friday, Saturday ~d Sunday, I-5 p.m., on trance. ~E2 N. $c~ Ave~ Manvililt
Freenlont St, Branchbx~rg Towolhip and OM York Road. g blOCks . H~seWlves -- Children in THOR. and FRI.
/tom ~chool. Priced $13,200, F~wnlthed renal for Ee2~tle. school? It you have a few extra

9 AM. to ld Heen
HOPEWELL AREA--liE-acre generti farm, Id-room house, t½ ~e~ 2~d N. l#t Ave., Manville. hours . . Sell Avon Cosmetics.

i|igh cor~l~i~ions, prizes, bon Col~of~e [~4ock Of NmLrl¥bti~t, hot air heat, road frontage on 2 roads. For q~d~k stia, $35,000, M~le~. |tore, ~000 IquL~ feet, uses, Write Mrs, Cbertes ~chmeal New Merm~Lke
I~ ACRE~.~7 ~oms 2 bathe Sot walor 8as heat. Enrage, beau- ~t gg7 S. Main St, Manville. lnq. ~ox 230, Ke~vU, N. J.

LLf~J J~nped, J~ HilU~orot~gh Township $1~,00~. M~t~vJJin Hlrd~#|re, 9dd S. Main N~ ~-a-XJO~

VINCENT K, FLANNERY, Realtoc,
~t., Uanvme S~N~aAP~Ea

Interettin~ opening avtil|hie, ~ a. ~ E~.

ROUTE |M, STATION EQUARE mtLLI MltaD, N.E. L I E h t h~u~ t~om~, In modern aLr cendainned Re- linmerval~

~_*_~fq"ll ~ ~ ~ New ideetrin rl~xt~ttor..~l 8m. search C~eater. Good opportunity (A~’~I a-tm Mtyhlis)
itemmad~km~ ~ hal ~ for advan~m~t, ideti workt~

lull Zat44t@
g~e&2 l~-IIt&~H! !~,or~. lq~4t Slrki~l, Low etmto~, eondltlor~, and B-day week.

iHo ~ NMm ~$ Apply ....
BRADLEY~ rooms, all ~m- !Hotu~ Its ~ at,, ~.vms./B#, JOHNS ~t~NVILLE

M~qVIhl~-2-yellr 0ld~ 4- provemefttL Askind $14~0~ RSSRARCH CENTER
room, C~pe Cod, Exp*~don st- MANVILLE -- Reaut~ful ?. Im.o~U~ Jr ~VMO]dlE~ Flnderne, N. J.
tie. tiumlnura alarm windows, reom, ~.both, bekk’home, breeze S41~Etrl. fgtl time. d-d~v’~

$1t,~’C, d MILE~ FROM PRINCET~
Mover "at BM~mpe Main St, Mtnidfle.~-r0ottx ho~se, hot water heat,

MANVILLE--New, 4-room 2 fotLr-~oom cottages, 33 acres, 35 North 17th Avenul :a&~OQa.4~pe Cod, wllh dorms, ex~an- .~tking $~1,00~, - Maavllln~ N, J,
~n attic, $1g,d0g, with I~.~0 Ng’W M.~KE’f-~ rooms and , InCOme tax returr~ prepared;aimm sad F. H. A. ~-ymtr mortg- bath~ hot air beat~ lot ~Oxl~. RA 2-~E it~dlv~thtt~ Imtil htte~msus, Ir~

Askinfi td,~0, e~tlmains, moderate lees, WSII~’~
MAll[ [~.oalvs B, HUEbe¢ KI 2.10~2NARVILLg---IV~-UmT, d-bed- SEL~-SERVICE MBAT AND.... ,dol , As , .0,- OR SRY MA NE , . Od .... --’w, ’.--Co" NEWS$1,B00 a waek ̄ ll tandem Iqulp- Track l~k~te~i ~:eltlzte reinry mOv.qt~J, ~oWerll

B~ANCHBURG PARK--Brick
ment and stock. Asking $15~000. N) M.t~ It, South ~ Ig’~k ~arE~d and rMu0rod. Gm~

¯ ,uppil.. N~xc~ 8*tvi~* C.~.
R~ ~ 3300:r/tl~ til idrd~ reor~; $ bed. The IL i.~lt4.N4~ ?H e - t@M. "

I’M--’. tire~,lw:t in Uvl~l :eom,
#am~ wM~, ~n hot ~r h~t, Manville Aseney Co~peo~, ,~is tonk~ elm~,d.
hit1 7-~ot high cellar, lot R~ndolph g-8](4 atmeit ~d, Faut ~ll~na .....

3~0~1t An unmmal ~y at $~,- te~ N, gth Ave. Martv~Ea I~tl~ E. ~oTiter Vlkthd t-~l,

EeRInESs O~OR~:,,~’ ~
Somerset M~idIIe--U0e do.~, Cla~dfied Ad Ratesstock, buys a completely r~du~- ~ ~-1(4~1

Real Estate Asaney ern lr~e~Y and dolteat~gm N LIimat AV~ Mam4Ue. TI, N m I~w wed. ~ mlMmum elmrpr Pot" lamrt~a.
90 E. Main Strein bustne~t. Good ]ocotl0~t,

MAN~LI.g ~taoUtll4Mw~Me ~ w morn eenmeative thief.eng. N esoai* in ospy, ~%SometwlUe N. J,
2-famJIy 2 and 4 room apart-

Mel~’~" of Mulilple Listings meats., ofi heat, near M~ln fitted
Office ~ ~-lSgt 12,220, TU~J{ao[I { IHll~d I~, to wP.inb repllm are addrex~*d te til~ i)ewepi~

"~ ~at~t prr Itl~rl~oll,
Local Agent:

Lorctta ~aZeWSk~
Foe Hire ¢

R~alttql woebe count M Iwo ot more ward~ M the eltt~Nlcho~l B~tcho, BA ~-2289 Broker gl~L*~ ’~a7 be, q[~leph~iw altmtmrs ale cmlnt~l u two word~ abhrevlidleM
Cot. Be~Jamth & BO4Ul Ave, ?2121,~aMt Main [it. ¯ tindle word~ ’

netr K,Yle St. FIKder~e~ N, J," gd R. MAIn st. M=nvl|l~

Ma~vilk ~ (I-IH~ b~e let ~p~: T#mday 10 a.m,
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Robert E. Lee pl. to th. D~m,.~ ~.~ ~BIR’-~
Club, Syracuse, the couphi left

Weds In Syracuse f .... eddhig trJp through ¥10r- r~
ida. After their return M~. &

Mt~ Clararme Smith, daughter Mrs. Lee w[]l lye in Syracuge In MIddl~x ~neeal Hospi~tI
of Mr. & Mrs. Merle ~mLth of where the bridegroom is a tile Feb. 18--A son. ~ Mr. & Mrs.
Syracuse, was marrled Feb. I0 at and marble contra0tor, Eddie D a n I o hl of RD 4, New
2:30 p.m. to ~ol~rt I~. Lee. ~on Mrn. Lee graduated from Syra- Brunswick.
of Mr, & Mrs, John M, Lee of cuss ~cbools and ia employed In St. Fehir’s llolpittlWilson Roed, Middlehush, there by Dr. J~nes McGraw a| ¯

Jan. 30--A daughhir, to Mr. &The ceremony wa~ performed medical ge~retory.
by the Rev. Ca]vto M. ’Phomp- Mr. Lee graduated h’om NeW

Mzs, Donald Dhry of Wilson
sDn in the Detawsre’Slreel Bap- Brunswick High 8cho01 sad Hoed.
list Church. Syracuse. served in the U. S. Air Fo~e Feb. 12---A daughter, to Mr.

Given In marriage by )~er re- from 1963 to 1968. Mrs. ]~dward Wailers of RD

that. the bride wore white tulle New BrurmwJsk.
Feb. 15---A daughter, to Mr,

and 16 ....... atJn wlth a finger= Mi~s Van Derv~r Mrs. HJchard ~nig of Cort¢
tip ltiuston net veil and a s~d-pearl ho.dp~e. Sh. 0.~led, Weds R E Downey ~o. t~e,
bouquet of whi~ roles. ¯ " " [In Princeton He~pltul

ThematronofhOnor, MN. Bar- In a Saturday eft~noo~ care-
]mrs ZawaekL the hrtdellroom’s many pax~formed in St. Peter’a Feb. l~-A son. to Mr. & Mrs.
sister, wore a two-t~ned pt~k cry- Chorch by the Hey, Joseph Wade, Angel G. Helios of Canal Soad, OF~I~gBB of J-M’| 8upe~vis~¢s Club who wm~ ~le~d ~ly

sin[late gown lined with velvet. Miss MnrJorle A. Van Derveer Feb, 16--A sen, to Mr. & Mrs. include (from loft) CiIHotd V~otboes M ~ MShi~ne, ~*um’~r~

She wore a velvet headpiece and was married to Haymond F~ Fred J Cavsiier of Woshlngton WBtiam Cha~-mt of So~th BOUnd B’/ook, prieddent; Leula H, Foms$

carried pink roses. Downey. Street, Rocky Hill. o~ Manville. secrehiry, and John SpJsN ef S0hih Plsdnfie~d~
L pr~MenL

The "nr~de~maid. M~sS Sandra The bride is the daughter of
Lee of Middlehush. the bride’s Mr. & Mrs. William Van Der- Anniversary Plans couH,~ 1~ nHST AID

Betrothal ToldH~tcr, Miss J~nel Gonyeau, Miss veer of Hi[latest Avenue, Her by VClaire Sylves~er and the Junior husband ie the son of Mr. & Mra. M~F~e erllat SLATE8 SECOND CLASS

bridesmaid. Mixs Bonnie Hrooks. Joseph Downey of Hartford. Pleas for a third anniversary The S~OM of ~ W~kly
MI wore blue erystnllete gnwnsConn. Wedding music at the ~er- celebration were made last week two-hour ¢ounes th Red C~ &
wlth darker blue velvet trim and emony was played by Mrs. Frank by the W0metl~a Democratic Cl~h

~st aid t~kl~s Will bo of Kingston recently
blue heedpie<~s and carried phlk Brennen. at a meeting in the home of its

given at d p.m. today hi the the engagement of their daugh-
Mlddlebash Vefuntom" Fire- ter, Gail M.. to PFC Charles A.ro~es. GLven in marriage by her fa- presldent~ Miss Be¯re Feller house. The ela~el are I~e’mg Maueer, con of Mr. & Mrs.The best mnn was Paul ShUhi ¯her, the bride wore rmvlxdnt Saute 27,

of Syrac’~e. the brldeRroom’s lace over a satin gown. Her head- The celebration will be ¯promoted by the MIddlehsh Mauser of Republic. Pa.
business partner, Among the piece was of sequhis and pearls March 2 in the h~me of Mrs.

8Chad ~TA, All ~npl0y~ of
ushers were Robert Cherry of to which her veil of illusion wasHelen Janetos of 79 Franklin Tile ¢our~ ~4 t¯ught hy se~ Bell Telephone
Pra~klln Boulevard. attached. She carried orchids on Avenue. Stanley Ki~el, chic| o| ape,s- Prtoeeton,

¯ ~c~flon ~r I~ p4m. prayerbook. All candidsiea who file for the floss of the BOund [k’Ook Bes-
Tbemaldcfhonor, M]~Louise D~mocratlc Primary will be in- one ~laed, mud BerJmrd 8tim.

attended Maryvtlle College

~ecCbj~, warn ii corlt lhlde tltt. vkgd to spelk at the regtfl¯r ~ ~qued U’esItlreL MaryvUle, Tent].

fehi gown and carried a cascadeMm’eh meeting. The Men’s Dam- stone Hi~of carnations and blue and white oar¯tie Club Slag will be lnvtted GILLILAND TO 8PIgAK
to attend. A d¯te for the meet- AT TEACHERS MF~ITNG

is stationed ¯t Camp
N, C., with the U. S,

J~mes Chlso]i~ was best man, Ing has I~ot b~en set,
County Superintendent of]Corps,Ushers were John Reeehta and Mrs, Michael FOa~, Mrs, H~r- Schools Ernest L, Gillihind wil]

Harold Downey. A reception barn ~eser, Mrs. Htcholas Druz- s[:eek to the Teachers Associa- i COUFLI~S’ CLUB TO
was held in Riverside Restaurantzo, Mrs. Morgan Upton and Mrs, tton Monday at 8:1~ p,rn, ¯t a I CHURCH DIItECTOUY

~J~0~J~ after which the couple left for a B. B, Farnham were nan)ed to meeting hi Pine Grove M¯nor ] Plans for pub Ishing t~
wedding trip in New England. research committee to study the ScboOl to which the public is]dir~tary thi~ y mr willOn their return, they will live in municipal charier commission invited. ] by the Married Couples’ Club
Highland Park. law. . the Six Mlle Run Reforms

Mrs. Downey is ¯ graduate of A bake sale will be hem in ]
POST LENTEN

.
[ Chtjrch at its meetin~St. Peter’s High Schoul and SL March and a s¯le of Easter can- - DAN,f~E March 1 in the hom~ of Mr,

Pe/~r’s School of Nurshig. She dy in Ap~:il to raise funds far the IThe Ladies Auxiliary of the Mrs. George Veghto of g
Is employed by S~. Peter’s Hc~- Fall election campaign. Mr~ J.F. East MiLlstone V~lur~eer Fire! Gardens, Franklin Park.
pits] aa an assistant supervisor. Masterhouge Is ehalrrdan of the Company will sponsor a square ~stlon of the dit~eetory

Mr. Downey garduated from arrangements committee, d~nee after Lent. ’ club’s main p~oe~t for th4
Hartford High SchOOl and ia em-
ployed by John Wa]dron Car- Subscril~ to The N~Vaoor.loo.,wH oswl o.,....Fo. PINE GROVE MANOR

Co-Operative Gable.: Al~a~tm~nte
Fir, t Baptist Church, Linco[n Gardens

are fhe rmsw¢~r ~o your

SCRAP DRIVE
re~ p~;ob/em,,,

, , . P~Zepr~ed ~ilk
0v~r 200 apartments sold and now under ootefr~mtion

Hom~mf~d ....
,.. Vittmth D ~ Another Section NoW Opening! ’

..,,o,., ,-aa0 ..-... PremtnmMllkcationsI Department ’ 7L Me. d
¯ ,. OuerMey MI..~

Ymlml,,, For the lowe¯t down payment i~ t~l ~z"~l
Heavy OrN, m CALL.

¯.. Lilt’at Ormm

’""-- KI 5 4887 CH 7 2214 ,, -- ,---, ,, hi H. ,. --=..__.
¯ Btltte~ m m m

"’ o~to ImhNle
¯. ," Oho~kt¢ Mgk

¯.. Butt4emillt ~ D~p0~it (r#m’asble) ~ ~w Sl~’~m~d
. ¯ . Or~ ~ TOdJ~qD ItOWINIt Residents nf all states .eligible"

¯ , . Ootts~’Oh~ " t~Zk Mo&I AI~’, o~m 11 to tl w,,sk~ayst 10 to II ~,.t. A Bu.

¯ * , {~ ~ ~
~HN~411~/~r/*~* Dnt~e~tO~l: All eos~, tad ~ ~ew nramwt©k.New Brenawlelt It It milan) mppre~, I I

COl,D, HU~OVll Come early Jor wide choleel
NUYLq10U]

MILK Pine Grove Manor
GARDEN APARTMENTs~, ~Mcet f~

The All-New
yr&nkltn Bird, & Phillips Rd,, AdJMa=t soAfhi,-~.~ s--be Forwmrd Control ~.~ s,~,~, x. :. i. rr.~n ~o~,,~

sA ARUTAs vIcE
CHa te 9-6450

Slu~tn~d Mro~hur~ with d~tzll~q *ntorm.t~n

RT. 202 RA 5.1819 RARITAN, N.J.
,~ ,o~ ~ .... qu.~
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Site for Guard A H.,.~.o.T ~.q Points Added ..h the ~o--d Joel¯. ~,k
school, approval for w~ch w~
IWiee re~eeted by Ihk voters.

ugh by A..., ~.~ ~ of ~Here Be t State .a,.~.. ~v..~ ~.d TO Tax Rate M,oha.lPeaeoso,~.~..~it.
Road, and several others obJeet.Brook, Amliitsd Editor of The ed, saying this had not come cut

A lfi,9-aere tract on Hamthon New& will i~llged Mmlday The Township tax rate will be In the puMie beerktg an°dueLed

the New Jersey Department ofAqg~WS~IkSsDULI~L
col°eeL tit liouit g01.|0~ 8ore. L~cm~e ot ai~roval te the school January.
el%till41, election Last week of a eapRal Mr. Peaco~ said ",.he beard had

Ad by 3 1 Vo~e

Mr, ~ hu brl/JdN of th, entity Item of J~,,178.TB, T,x As. ,tMed his we.s only & bgdgMefFNational Guard Armory, . fade and tteeraUon8 of the sossor Stephen C Reid sold at item wh[ok had to be alteredThe land was purebeled at ¯ Itwet, lip sad Itnrde, fl¯ It re- the Township Committee meet. away, Nothing was eatd aboutreported price of $k4,000 from ported i~ &’oed eoadl~n Lq Jag Last Thursday.
(Ca¯tinned from Page 1 8omerlet Hmplial the money having to be raised by: ~he Mid-8om-Mer Company 01

New Brunswick, heeded by J . .... Thls will briar the’tax rate to Itxeg he added,
$12.~0 per SIC(’ ~me~ed vain¯- Mayor James O. Met]mr llaJd the.3oseph~nt~r. Hughes __o__,.om, one ,l,,0,. .d ~ o., on~ ,o, ~t.a ]e|ter from the pepeFaatitr-

to
tie°, up 140 point* f~om the pro- item wta approved by ibe vote~Fronting 4OOtHE on Hamilton neyEIn December.Alsoinformed

Street, between Annapolis Street .... tly of The Hews’ stand were~J]l~

Nomln~J
The money anted I, It pay fOr l were CaM in the elecfton, He add_and Berry Avenue, the tract ex- Mayor Maher and Township

ten~ hack 1,500 teat towards Clerk Fred L. Bassos who were em on expenditures made during the Ied that the Committee h~ no
school years 1954.n5 and 19aft.aa power over the ae~l of the sehdoi

sent affidavits by the attorneys, for preliminary piths and otbei’lheard ins complaints must be
~’~e Mid-Sos-Mar Company Through "its attorneys Whet- (Cenlinulal ~ PMpe 1~ expenses incurred in connection! made to them.

was granted a minor auedivisitn ton, Stewart & Davis of Somer-
Feb, 6 by the Pitnnins Board for villa, The Hews ̄dvLsed Mr. ~ay- ~e tbJnka that "any elvlc-mlnddd

NOWIa |0.1~re tract, Mr, Conner no- nor oat Dec, I19, 19t~O, that this person who la aware of the taxt~Jied the board, the companynewspaper would be~me quail- ~nditlon~" here and is qualified
would retiJn the remaitiog 8.1- fled for legal notices on dan, 4, would do the same "fling he h
.re seattle for industrJ¯[ de- 19~7. Hevitg met eli the ,tat- doing. "

BROO~IDEveitpment, utory requirements, the law ~’m Mr. Hughes was born ann
also pointed euh The Franklin raised in Hew Brur~wiek ant

OOTTAO m OHIIII~Ie
g~.~~,e| ~|~N|~[r----S

News wo.ld be, after ~an, 4, the has llyed here for the pasl .eve~
only qualified publLcation in the years He gralu~ted from St
Township, Peter’s High School and ̄ tie°dad

Mr, Gaynor was advised that Rutgers University,
(Continued fr~ Page 1)

The Hews first began publLchlo~ Insurance Man C O LO N | k ~mon lg0g,_ed c,e.amai , o ,datein ( useeelesJoseph Takers, board re#tuber, Jag prLviLeg~s beillg ffra~ted
insurance business e.ineo ][~48 ahdasked Mrs. Schrnidt it she the U. S. Post Office on Jan, has a varied real estate and taxwas charging them "at this time" 195D, arid that this newepapo bnc, kgruund. Mr. Hughe~ says hew~th dLserifl~te¯tton O~" that D~. has maintained publication in ka~ dooe corporal° ~d propertyLynch~| re¢ornmend¯tio~ ~t ear- offices en Railroad Square since tax ~olk.ried out would result in segre- Oct. l. 1954. "It is the only news- "With my knowledge of prop-

paper which meets at[ the slat- crty and taxes," he said, "I fee]
0n~Mr& Schmidt after hesitatitgl utory requirements," Mr. Gay°or well qualified for the job and-s,ed, ,, tk,-Rat.he a,--t,w it,ooed, Oo ote fu,i t et .....in. ...

mmed a e y fo owed ha w thJ The CommJtteu origita]] iny " 0 oomPeteni, efflelent tax off~ee,
the remark that she was sorry tended to ubli~h the bud et Jn son~ething I feel has been lack-ch P g

e beard had taken so ser[oPsly ! The News atld adsdsed this news- izlg for .;ozno ti2n0 ill tke Tow°-
a "Joke," paper of tt~ Intenlion. liut at ~hip."

The board decided to hold the the budget introduction Feb. 7, Mr Hughes also ie prwidcnt
¯ peete] meethlS after several Mr. Lmi strenuously objected of tile Franklin ~vys’ Club, e

at bo~lrd p0]lCy.*’ of lhe contemplated move. past member of the New Btqlns-

UON$ B~L]B, BROOM
He repeated the same s~te- wick Optimists’ Club

@uaranited fay 1/?e a~,eln#t oven-h~[ b,~ekgg~,anent-last Thursday, Mr. Beseem
SALE STILL OH In~is~ed Mr. List w¯s informed Devices called cryoirons, tiny

’Ji’heLkmaClubismmt~lisnl[ that the budget advertisement electrical un[~,mayleedtoeom- BROOKSIDE
,-,~, ,,,en,.rt,~i

lhr~agh this weekead lie doer- wo¢]d gO tO The News and had peters only ¯ foot square to d~

te-dlmt, I~ of elechd¢ Ul~t made no objection during the work ot pre~ent room-sized ms- S. M~II St. RA 5-2110 Manville
]mlhl Sled" hroem& F~ Coma[tiLe’s diarY,¯sit° of the chits.

t~ ~ chte wlll be ~teod te budget with its auditor, Joseph ,~,, ,¯ ,, , , ,,,
l~n’ehem i~kyd’r~mnd equip- J, Weber. Th~ Mr. Ll~i ddnt~. . ..~.._ ~.~ ......’x~ _~ir--~t~
meat ud t~ rural°ate the Lit. The Dem¢crmt~c commilteeman
He ~ ~’~lmh,~lil~l~m, exgued that ~o change papers

’ was "fooll~" lad ¯ vitL~tiot’l Of
"principle." He said the budget

y, befi ~e...t to abe vlvis~ o~

1
Mr. Anthon s L~ Oo.r~..t i. Trite.

D~em4"dms and that to notL~ them of the
change would be %mk~rrusitg."

WE PICK UP To repeated que~tioi~t from
AND DELIVER mo.e attending the meeUnS m~

IM Why the ebb’Lilt wu heLns madd,
Msllih~ Mlddleblsk the CommlHee m~orlty con.

md N~w ~. tented iblelf with repli~ that
they thought The New| "better

]Phone KI 5-6891 covered their situation,"

~ 8ubembe to ~ New¯

, ~" ""’~" Everybody likes to get a Check
Wut ~ t~m~w that you sJee JU~I~S a/and It ]Idle? Pay hy eheck. It makm a wel~.
d¯rl~tl kmprml~p, Yoa’U ̄ he diteo~ee it’s mere enveedeof~ ̄tree tbea euh aml
* ~ I~eeed et hew you ~tse your money. Open ̄  realize eheeklalr ac(eut

~ Yrm~ tbe ~ ~t k eNtbrsling its Deldem Annlveruu7 ttdd Far, ’

Temerrow Wisthit n’e Birthday
wiS be ¯ ~pl h~ter all banks.

"=°"*’,-- I ’ )BOUND BROOK I
"-"’°-" [

ITRUSTCO,MpANY ]2~ Easlon Ave. New Bruawiek
¢1KllmerS-ll00 [ ~ " el II $1 Vl SYStIM [

|EO||Ai OEPOSIT IN$URANC| CORPOIIATION


